
$140 Weekly Budget Tips 

 

1. Use leftovers where you can!! Take them for lunch the following day or freeze 

2. Think ahead about how you will use your vegetables, use up fresh vegetables first 

to prevent them going off before they get used 

3. Use eggs to bulk up meals and add in extra protein, hardboiled eggs mashed and 

added to sandwiches, fried eggs added to burgers, scrambled eggs added to stirfrys 

are examples 

4. If you have teenagers that need more food for lunch, add in an extra sandwich 

with peanut butter/vegemite/jam to have for afternoon tea 

5. Buy bulk yoghurt/popcorn and divide into portions yourself to save on cost 

6. Use half servings of fresh fruit if you don’t have enough money in your budget for 

two pieces per person per day e.g half a banana and half a pear 

7. Withdraw your grocery budget in cash so you know exactly how much you have 

for the week to help prevent over spending 

8. Swap out the bread rolls for 2 extra loaves of bread if your family requires more 

bread 

9. Tinned fruit and yoghurt makes a cheap dessert or fresh fruit if you have extra 

available 

10. Try and slowly reduce your grocery bill, eg aim to save $10 per week for a month 

and see how you get on and then see if you can reduce it a further $10 per week, a 

saving of $20 per week = $1000 for the year, that’s a very nice xmas sorted!!!! 

11. Buy a different packet of spices each week if you are wanting to progress your 

cooking to be able to make your own sauces from scratch 

12. Make a list of all your toiletries/household extras and buy a couple each week 

when they are on special, rotate through your list rather than running low of 

everything all at once and being stung with a big bill! 

13. Aim to only go back to the supermarket one extra time per week and stick to a 

list, if you only need bread and milk then only buy bread and milk. Often we buy 

extras and it all adds up 

14. Shop the specials!!!! Look at the prices of fruit, vegetables and meat and buy 

what’s on special, you will be surprised how much you will save. 

15. Plan ahead, think of what you will be having for dinners and lunch for the week, 

write a list of what you need and then adapt it to suit the specials 


